
42 THIE CLASS-MEETIbtG CONTROVERSY,

desire to preservc identity in the forrn of the Class-rneeting, but so to
niodif'y its -relation to the chureh, as aao longer to require attendance as a
terni of meanhership. Thiis question is now being diÉcussed iu sonie of
the official organs of a brandi of the Methodist Churcli, in a nei-ghbour-
ing country, and therefore claims at Ieast, a notice in a journal devotcd to
the ndvoeaey and defence of the gencral painciples of the XVeslcyin
eeonomy. Tic change of relation of tic Chiss-mceting, so as no longer
to require attendance as a condition of inbership in tic M\ethodist
Church is advoeated for two reasons. Pirst,-Thiat the rule invol'cs
an unscriptural requirernent, and-Secondly, it is distasteful to a largo
class of the friends of Metiodistn, and ticrefore is an obstacle to their
union with the chiurch.

1. If the first ground of objetion, can bc sustained, no further con-
troversy slaould be had by any truc Protestant, w-ho receives thc Scrip-
turcs as the only and sufficient, rule boti of faith and practice. Neithier
Mr. Wcslcy's authority, nor the usage of more thian one hundred years,
can invest any practice witlî the character of a ehristian duty, w-hidli not
only lacks Scriptural authority, but w-hidli is opposcd to that rule of> faithi.
But can thc objection be sustained, that the mile involves an unseripturai
requirernent, and is thceref>ore an infringemeni of the rigt" o hsewh

on ail other grounds, boti froni choice and conviction, prefer xnenibership
in tie Methodist church to auy other ? A charge so serions, and involv-
ing so grave a reflection upon flic \esieys and their suceessors, w'hio for
more than one hundred ycars have sanctioned and enforced the rule,
should not bc mnade but upon evidence sufficient to produce thc clearest
conviction of its truth. IJpon this point, a recent nunaber of a con-
temporary-'' happily supplies us with a înost, forcible defence.

"iThc class-mecting si-nply represents and systernatizes Christian conver-
sation, or t,,ic relation of religious experience. Is a rehearsal of our life cs-
perienees not right ? Is it not scriptural ? Thc Psalrnist did not think il
wrong to, cry out :-" Corne and hecar, aIl ye that fear God, and 1 w-i declarc
w-at; lie bathi donc for xny soul." Ris entire utterances furnish an cpUi-
orne of an earnest, lionest, sublime human hife, conversant with conllicts,
familiar w-ith penitential strains, and by no means a stranger to trinnip5
and thecir attendant joys. Thc Psalms are searcely nnything, cisc tlhan a
book of religlous experiences, and it is this that lias mnade them. tic cief.
joy of the Churcli o? all times. The Apostolie Churci, as presentcd te'
-view in the -writinrs o? the New Testament, exhibits; a ferveney, pathoq
and earnestness in thc relation of religious experience, 'but too littie knowa
at tie present day. Paul emulated and even surpassed the Psalnist io
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